MINUTES - FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF OCTOBER 2, 1985
The meeting was called to order at 3:09 PM by Chairman David
H. Rembert, Jr.
On a non-agenda item, the Chairman reported a request from
Student Government to have a representative, Mr. Ed Sookikian,
the Chairman of the Academic Committee of Student Government,
observe at the Senate meetings. He asked if there were any
objections and Mr. Sookikian was welcomed as an observer at
Senate meetings as long as he is chairman of his committee.
I.

Correction and Approval of Minutes.

Secretary Silvernail requested that on page M-3, line 4,
"Arthur's Research Services" be changed to "Author's Research
Services."
There were no further corrections or additions and the minutes
were accepted as corrected.
II.

Reports of Officers.

President James B. Holderman reported that the research
challenge project is moving on and has received strong newspaper
editorial support statewide except for the Greenville News. The
President felt that there was support in the legislature and was
optimistic that the challenge will be seriously considered and
that funding would be established in the next legislative session.
President Holderman evidenced concern over a possible oneand-one-half percent budget cutback being considered by the State
Budget and Control Board.
If implemented, this across-the-board
cutback would involve one-and-one-half million dollars for the
Columbia campus. We are trying to encourage the Board to use the
reserve fund rather than the cutback approach.
President Holderman shared with the Senate information from
the forthcoming book Best Buys in College Education, edited by
Ed Fisk. He noted that five years ago we did not even appear in
the Guide to American Colleges and Universities by the same editor.
Two years ago we were included, but as a "party" school." The
President noted--with evident satisfaction and glee--that this
year's entry is almost a complete reversal of our earlier evaluation
and proceeded to read to the Senate most of the appropriate text.
(The , complete portion is provided for the faculty's information
in the attachments section.) The President then asked for questions.
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An unidentified Senator asked about the status of the Graduate
Science Center.
President Holderman answered that the item will go before the
Building and Grounds Committee of the Board of Trustees and then
hopefully to the Bonds Committee of the Legislature. He was very
optimistic about the sources of funding for not only the Science
Center but also for the expanded engineering center and the music
building.
The President then went on to comment on questions posed to
him elsewhere concerning undergraduate education as well as the
humanities and how they related to the emphasis on graduate education. He referred to the themes of his addresses to the faculty
in 1983, 1984 and 1985. He urged that these themes be viewed as
a trilogy rather than as separate items.
It is possible that
next year's address, based on a suggestion by Professor Greiner
(ENGL), may focus on the Library.
Professor Holst (FORL) asked if advanced courses will not be
offered on the two-year campuses?
President Holderman stated they would not be offered unless
the Columbia campus or other four year campuses offer them. He
felt this would be a matter considered by the Lightsey Commission.
He cited the example of USC-Spartanburg not being allowed to
of fer an MBA program because the Columbia campus already had a
successful MBA program in place.
The President reminded the Senate that this is a two-way
street however, and the faculty here needs to cooperate fully
with the faculty of the other campuses. He noted that increased
freshman enrollment on this campus was reflected in the increased
freshman enrollment on the four-year regional campuses, particularly following our closing down receipt of applications in early
April.
There were no further questions from the floor.
III.
A.

Reports of Committees.

Senate Steering Committee, Professor Richard Silvernail,
Secretary:

Silvernail placed the name of Professor F. Patrick Hubbard
(IAWS) in nomination for a spring semester vacancy on Faculty
Grievance Committee. The vacancy will occur because Professor
Katharine Butler (IAWS) will be off campus at that time.

'---"'

Rembert asked for additional nominations. There were none,
and he declared nominations would again be requested at the close
of this meeting.
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B.

Grade Change Committee, Professor Ralph Mathisen, Acting
Chairman:

Mathisen moved the adoption of the committee report.
Rembert called for discussion; there being none, a voice
vote adopted the report as presented.

c.

Curricula and Courses Committee, Professor Ina Rae Hark,
Chairman:

Hark requested that the minutes show that Professor Carolyn
West''SlSumter campus} name was inadvertently left off the list
of members on the annual report of the Curricula and Courses
Committee.
Hark then moved the adoption of the committee report by
section-=- There was no discussion and by voice vote the report
was adopted as presented.
D.

Scholastic Standards and Petitions Committee, Professor
Alan Sear, Chairman:

Sear reminded the Senate that the committee had been charged
at the September 4th meeting to look into the use of University
bulletin boards as a place for advertising such items as Author's
Research Services. He reported that the University Counsel's
office was currently working on a policy dealing with solicitation
on campus which included University bulletin boards. This policy
statement should be completed in about a month.
There were no other committee reports.
IV.

Report of Secretary.
None.

V.

Unfinished Business.
None.

VI.

New Business.

Rembert reopened the call for further nominations for the
corning vacancy on Faculty Grievance Committee. There were no
further nominations, and Professor F. Patrick Hubbard was declared
elected.
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VII.

Announcements.

Professor Robert Felix (IAWS) reminded the body of the existence
of the South Carolina Fulbright Alumni Association. Anyone interested in receiving information about the Association or its October
meeting at Clemson University should contact Professor Felix.
Rembert reiterated the fact that the November and December
Senate meetings would be held in the Law Auditorium.
There was no further business.
3:29 PM.
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The meeting was adjourned at

Attachment 1.

[Article referred to by President Holderman. Taken from the New
York Times, Best Buys in College Education, 1985, pp. 306-307.]

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
The University of South Carolina, once cited by Playboy as
one of the top party schools in the nation, is trying to change
its student rallying cry from "party, party, party" to "study,
study, study." Determined to break into the top echelon of
higher education, the university is working to improve programs,
hire noted professors from other schools, and attract academically
serious students from across the country.
Many students, in fact, do take their studies seriously, and
GPAs are fast becoming a topic of conversation on campus. Notwithstanding the lure of the public-college price tag--"It's like
designer jeans, why pay for the label?" a student says--students
enroll mainly because of the quality and variety of academic programs offered. The university's academic worth can be measured by
its strongest departments, such as English literature, music, earth
science, math, chemistry, and engineering. Students in the innovative international business program must complete an entrance
program and prove their fluency in a foreign language. The marinesc ience program extends beyond the classroom to an uninhabited
barrier island, coastal tidelands, and marshlands area for research
and field trips. The university is also working to shore up such
old standard bearers as the teacher-training and nursing programs.
There are no more education majors. Budding teachers instead major
in the subject they want to teach and subsequently hone their skills
through on-site work in schools.
For the best students the university offers the opportunity
to enroll in a distinctively separate honors college called South
Carolina College. They get the benefits, such as smaller classes
and more individualized attention, of being at a smaller school.
Chartered in 1801 as South Carolina College, USC is one of
the oldest state universities and says it is the first school in
the nation to be supported continuously by a state. Early on it
established itself in the classical-education tradition--turning
out well-rounded graduates who could speak Latin and quote the
great philosophers. Those days ended when the college closed down
during the Civil War--all its male students volunteered for the
Confederate Army--and the university reopened its doors with a
decided bent toward preparing students for careers.
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Job opportunities are one reason the university plugs its
programs in international studies and business. An increasing
number of the foreign companies are locating in South Carolina
and that can mean jobs for students with the right credentials.
Work experience is looked upon favorably here, and besides a
comprehensive cooperative-education program, students are encouraged to take advantage of their campus location in the state
capital to seek part-time and summer jobs in many government
offices and in the city's businesses.
Being in the state capital has an added benefit of providing
substantial entertainment and cultural opportunities. The social
life runs the gamut from a fancy dinner at a quaint little restaurant to grabbing a burger at McDonald's and catching a movie
at the Russell House Theater.
Fraternities and sororities are big on campus and many
activities, from movies to concerts and dances, are sponsored
on campus. Football, baseball, and basketball are the sports,
bu t one can find an intramural team for almost any sport
imaginable.
In fact, "the social life at USC is endless,"
in the words of one happy customer.
Despite its reputation as a social institution, the reality
of today's job market is not lost on the students, and most
take their studies seriously. Academic standards are rising,
as is the competition among students.
Turning an image around may be somewhat akin to moving
mountains, but then the University of South Carolina views
itself as an institution on the move.
It must be doing something right if the only thing some students have to complain
about is the lack of parking facilities.
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